COVENANT

A COVENANT is defined as a relationship in which two parties make binding promises
to each other. In this commitment, each party has expectations that they need to fulfill.
This covenant will define what you, as a Covenant Partner, can expect from Haven
Church and what Haven Church can expect from you.
AS YOUR COVENANT PARTNER, HAVEN CHURCH COMMITS TO…
-Equip you (Supply you with tools for ministry impact, Ephesians 4)
-Edify you (Build you up to mature you in the faith, Ephesians 4)
-Empower you (Increase your ability and opportunities to minister)
-Encourage you (Give you support, confidence and hope to do and be what and
who you were created to do and be.)
-Endeavor to give you gracious Accountability (Help you fulfill the
responsibilities and purpose God has given you.)
…so that you can believe, become and be like Christ.
WE WILL DO THAT THROUGH…
-The Sunday Morning Gathering
-Life Groups (Adults, Youth and Children)
-Opportunities to grow and live out our four-part Plan for Discipleship:
Invite-Inviting people into your transformed life to experience Christ.
Connect-Connect with people to experience Christ.
Equip-Equip people to live and serve like Christ.
Mobilize-Serve like Christ

AS YOUR COVENANT PARTNER, I, ____________________________________…
(Name)
-Aﬃrm that I have accepted Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior and have
been, or am willing to be, baptized.
-Aﬃrm that I agree with Haven’s Statement of Faith.
-Aﬃrm that it is my desire to help Haven become a biblical community whose
goal is to live out the mission of Christ.
-Will engage in in Haven’s four-part Plan for Discipleship (Invite, Connect, Equip,
Mobilize) to believe, become and be like Christ…
By attending and participating in Haven events on a regular basis.
By giving my tithes and oﬀerings to God through Haven,
By joining a Life Group,
By praying for Haven staﬀ, consistory, the body and yourself on a regular
basis,
By growing in humility, unity and servanthood,
By serving in a Haven ministry to fulfill the mission of Christ,
By increasing your dependence on the Word of God as the standard for
life,
By working through conflict biblically (Matthew 18),
By holding Haven Church accountable with grace and truth,
By encouraging others on their journey to believe, become and be like
Christ.
This covenant is to be renewed by both parties once a year. A signed covenant is
important in allowing the Covenant Partner to accept positions of leadership such as
Deacon, Elder or Ministry Team Leader and extends the Covenant Partner voting
privileges.
Signature ____________________________________________________

Date________

Name printed_________________________________________________________________
Haven Representative_________________________________________________________

